
231 STRATHBURGH LANE231 STRATHBURGH LANE
CARY, NC 27518 | MLS #: 2003442

$565,000 | 6 BEDS | 3.5 BATHROOMS | 2 CAR GARAGE | 4332 SQUARE FEET

Large 2595624

View Online: http://231strathburgh.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 330743 To 415-877-1411 

BEAUTIFUL and rare Lochmere basement home has too many features to list (full
Features List attached)! Gourmet kitchen with hardwoods and two-sided gas

fireplace, 6-burner Dacor commercial grade gas cooktop with raised vent,
KitchenAid oven/convection microwave combo wall unit, custom cabinetry

throughout, custom walk-in pantry by Carolina Closets, crown molding, slate tile
backsplash, high-end finishes. Gorgeous first floor master suite, extra large/extra

deep heated jet jacuzzi, oversized frameless glass enclosed tile shower with built-in
seat, heated tile floor in bath and closet, large custom walk-in closet by Carolina

Closets. Huge walk-out basement apartment (approx 1400 sq/ft) with stone
fireplace, kitchen with marble countertops and tile floor, one large bedroom (or
media room) with walk-in closet, open living spaces. Bright office with custom

built-in desk, cabinets, and shelves. Main floor laundry with hook-ups for 2
washer+2 dryer, utility sink, built-in cabinets, and oversized window. Large lushly

landscaped lot, beautiful mature trees, private fenced backyard with deck and
patio. Two large workrooms in addition to attic storage. High-volume tankless

water heater, new HVAC and roof. All of this in beautiful Lochmere with extensive
walking trails and greenways, numerous lakes, community pools and tennis club

(included in HOA) while centrally located to shopping, dining, and entertainment. 
You don't want to miss this amazing home!

Slide 2595623

Slide 2595630

Rare home with full walk-out
basement apartment
Gourmet kitchen with high-end
appliances and finishes
Beautiful 1st floor master suite with
spa bath and custom walk-in closet
Gorgeous site-finished hardwood
floors throughout 1st floor
Two workrooms in addition to attic
storage
Lovely lot with mature trees and
private fenced backyard
Six bedrooms (four with walk-in
closets)
New HVAC & roof; high volume
tankless water heater

AGENT INFORMATION

DeJane Perry Kerr
P: 919-449-8223
M: 919-449-8223
License # 269537
dejane@fathomrealty.com
www.DeJane.FathomRealty.com

Fathom Realty
211 New Edition Ct
Cary, NC 27511

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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